. A bro ad-b ased left voca l fold polyp obsc ures th e right vocal fold mass. Abnormal vasc ulature is also visible on the superior surface of each voca l fold . .
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A 42-year-old rab bi presented with a 2-year history of gra dually progressive dyspho nia . He co mp la ined of hoarseness, voice fatig ue, decreased projection , and increased vocal effor t. Th e patient was a teacher, who taught class 8 to 10 hours dail y. He had received "voice therapy" from a co lleague who was a singer, and it helped so mew hat. Th e patient also had sig nificant refl ux laryngitis. Strobovideo laryngoscopy revealed a large left vocal fold polyp, with a rig ht co ntac t lesion .
Following 2 months of voice therap y and treatm ent for refl ux, the patient was taken to the operating roo m fo r removal of both lesion s. From the usual perspecti ve, the Figure 2 . A 70°laryng eal telesc op ic view shows that the right co ntac t lesion was much more firm and fibroti c than th e larger left voc al fold polyp.
broad-based left vocal fo ld polyp obscured the rig ht voca l fo ld mas s (fig ure I) ; the mass bec ame visib le whe n the polyp was retracted. Abnorma l vasc ulature was also visibl e on the superior surface of eac h vocal fold. Examination thro ugh a 70°laryngeal telescope clarified the relation ship between the rig ht mass and the overlyi ng left polyp (figure 2). Th e right contact lesion was fou nd to be much more firm and fibro tic th an the larger left vocal fold polyp . Th e patient's voice improved markedly following surgery. He fe lt that his vocal quali ty wa s es senti ally norrnal and he res ume d his usual vocal ac tiv itie s. 
